FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER - April 25, 2021

St. Thomas Aquinas - Thomas, West Virginia

Our Lady of Mercy - Parsons, West Virginia

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS PARISH
Mission: OUR LADY OF MERCY
Pastor: Rev. Timothy J. Grassi, P.O. Box 300, Thomas, WV 26292 Tel: (304) 463-4488 w w w . s t t s i t e . c o m
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Please contact the priest to make arrangements.
Instructions for both parents are required.
Sponsors from outside the Parish need a letter of
eligibility from their Pastors.

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
Arrangements should be made with the Pastor at
least six months in advance of the intended date of
marriage. Preparation classes with the Pastor are
required.

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK
If you know of anyone who is seriously ill,
hospitalized, shut-in, or about to undergo surgery,
please contact the Pastor or the Parish office to let us
know.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 4:00 – 4:50 p.m. at St. Thomas Aquinas
Church, and 30 minutes before all Masses and
anytime upon request.

HOLY COMMUNION: We welcome to the Holy Mass all who share our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. While all are welcome here, we
cannot extend to all an invitation to receive Holy Communion. This is not for lack of Christian hospitality. Rather, it is the recognition by the
Catholic Church that real divisions of faith and practice do sadly exist among Christians. Practicing Catholics who go to Confession whenever
needed are invited to receive Holy Communion. Non-Catholic Christians and those Catholics who should not receive Holy Communion
(including those married outside the church and those in need of the sacrament of Penance) are asked to pray for a spiritual communion with
the Lord Jesus and for the unity of His Church. Those who are not receiving Holy Communion but who would like to receive a blessing are
invited to indicate this desire by crossing their arms across their chests as they approach the priest in the Communion procession.

A BIBLE STUDY ON TRUST IN GOD
My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Ps 22:1
A study of God’s unfailing love and mercy toward His people
Wednesdays, Our Lady of Mercy at 6:30pm
Apr 28 & May 05
Thursdays, St. Thomas Aquinas after 5pm Mass
Apr 29 & May 06
Please bring your Bible! Food will be provided!
Everyone is welcome. Bring your friends!
For I know that my Redeemer lives…. then from my flesh I
shall see God. Job 19:25-26

MOTHER’S DAY MASS INTENTIONS
If you would like to remember living or deceased mothers on
Mother’s Day, cards can be found in the back of both
churches for a suggested donation of $2.

ROSARY TALLIES
The Rosary remains our strongest weapon. Please use it
faithfully, daily, especially for reparation for the sin of
ABORTION and sins committed against the Immaculate
Heart of Mary and for the consecration of Russia to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary and for all those serving in our
armed forces.
Total Rosaries for 1 week: 245
Total Rosaries since May 2016: 33,431

SECOND COLLECTION TODAY

THAT AWKWARD MOMENT
WHEN YOU REALIZE THE FIRST
FEMINISTS WERE PRO-LIFE
AND SAW ABORTION AS A WAY
OF BEING CONTROLLED BY
MEN. - Pro-Life Liberal

Prayer to St. Raphael
For those who are afflicted in any way
Glorious Archangel Saint Raphael, great
prince of the heavenly court, you are
illustrious for your gifts of wisdom and
grace. You are a consoler of the afflicted
and refuge of sinners. I beg you, assist me
in all my needs and in all the sufferings of
this life, as once you helped the young
Tobias on his travels. Because you are the
"medicine of God" I humbly pray you to
heal the many infirmities of my soul and
the ills that afflict my body. I especially
ask of you the favor to break any ties to the
evil one that might have occurred in me as
a result of medicine I have taken or
received, and the great grace of purity to
prepare me to be the temple of the Holy
Spirit. Amen.

The second collection this weekend is for Catholic Home
Missions. This appeal strengthens the Catholic Church in the
US and its territories in 85 Latin and Eastern Catholic dioceses.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
April 18, 2021

MEMORIAL OF ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER

St. Thomas: $1,602.06

On Sat., May 1, the 9am Mass will be celebrated in honor of St.
Joseph the Worker. One of the very greatest saints, Joseph has
two feasts in the liturgical year. On May 1, we celebrate him
under the humble title of “the worker.” Despite his great
dignity as Jesus’ foster-father, Joseph spent much of his life
working quietly and humbly. He is a model for all who work,
especially those who provide for their families, serve the
Church, and care for the needy.

EVENTS ON THE HORIZON!!!
Apr 27 - Bocce after 5pm Mass in the St. Thomas Center
Apr 28 - Bible Study at 6:30 in Parsons
Apr 29 - Bible Study after 5pm Mass in Thomas
May 09 - Mother’s Day and First Holy Communion
May 14 - Movie night at Knights of Columbus Park

Our Lady of Mercy: $941.00

FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS

Don’t forget our local food pantries in
both Thomas and Parsons! Food is needed
now more than ever. Please bring your
food donations to the back of the church
where a volunteer will pick them up and
deliver them to the proper location.
Thomas Food Pantry: (Macaroni and cheese)
Parsons Food Pantry: food or monetary
donations are Collected every 1st Sunday.

Christ, the Good Shepherd

from a homily by St. Gregory the Great (reigned as pope 590-604)

I am the good shepherd. I know my own—by which I mean, I love them—and my own know me. In
plain words: those who love me are willing to follow me, for anyone who does not love the truth
has not yet come to know it.
My dear brethren, you have heard the test we pastors have to undergo. Turn now to consider how
these words of our Lord imply a test for yourselves also. Ask yourselves whether you belong to his
flock, whether you know him, whether the light of his truth shines in your minds. I assure you
that it is not by faith that you will come to know him, but by love; not by mere conviction, but by
action. John the Evangelist is my authority for this statement. He tells us that anyone who claims
to know God without keeping his commandments is a liar.
Consequently, the Lord immediately adds: As the Father knows me and I know the Father; and I lay
down my life for my sheep. Clearly he means that laying down his life for his sheep gives evidence
of his knowledge of the Father and the Father’s knowledge of him. In other words, by the love
with which he dies for his sheep he shows how greatly he loves his Father.
Again he says: My sheep hear my voice, and I know them; they follow me, and I give them eternal
life. Shortly before this he had declared: If anyone enters the sheepfold through me, he shall be
saved; he shall go freely in and out and shall find good pasture. He will enter into a life of faith;
from faith he will go out to vision, from belief to contemplation, and will graze in the good
pastures of everlasting life. So our Lord’s sheep will finally reach their grazing ground where all
who follow him in simplicity of heart will feed on the green pastures of eternity. These pastures
are the spiritual joys of heaven. There the elect look upon the face of God with unclouded vision
and feast at the banquet of life for ever more.
Beloved brothers, let us set out for these pastures where we shall keep joyful festival with so
many of our fellow citizens. May the thought of their happiness urge us on! Let us stir up our
hearts, rekindle our faith, and long eagerly for what heaven has in store for us. To love thus is to
be already on our way. No matter what obstacles we encounter, we must not allow them to turn us
aside from the joy of that heavenly feast. Anyone who is determined to reach his destination is not
deterred by the roughness of the road that leads to it. Nor must we allow the charm of success to
seduce us, or we shall be like a foolish traveler who is so distracted by the pleasant meadows
through which he is passing that he forgets where he is going.
When we hear the words of the Gospel proclaimed in our churches today, let us not sit idly by and
listen as a third party, but rather, as the Sacred Scriptures are meant to be heard, let us stand within
the story and hear the beautiful call of the Savior echo in our own ears. Let us not forget who it is
that is calling, and to whom the words of the Gospel are directed. Yes, the historical context is that
of Jesus speaking in Palestine long ago, but today, in the Church he has founded, Christ directs these
words to each of us. “I am the good Shepherd, and I know mine and mine know me.” Meanwhile, in
the Second Reading we hear St. John’s words: “The reason the world does not know us is that it did
not know him.” We must not get too comfortable amid the attitudes and choices of the secular
world, which does not know the Shepherd. All who truly know the good Shepherd march to the beat
of a different drum. As St. Gregory exhorts us, let us not be deterred by the roughness of the road or
seduced by the charms of this passing world, “for the world in its present form is passing away” (1
Cor 7:31). – Fr. Hezekias Carnazzo

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
Fourth Sunday of Easter
Monday, Apr 26
Easter Weekday
7:15am (T) Stella Shreves †

Tuesday, Apr 27
Easter Weekday
5:00pm (T) Joe Balassone †

Wednesday, Apr 28
Easter Weekday - St. Peter Chanel, Priest & Martyr;
St. Louis Grignion de Montfort, Priest (opt mem)
9:00am (P) Joseph Fortini †

Thursday, Apr 29
St. Catherine of Siena, Virgin & Dr. of the Church (opt mem)
5:00pm (T) Joseph & Mary Deegan †

Friday, Apr 30
Easter Weekday - St. Pius V, Pope (opt mem)
5:00pm (T) Don Woods †

THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS
During the month of May,
the Tridentine Mass will be offered at:
St. Thomas - (Low Mass) 5/09/21 at 7:30 AM

O most Holy Trinity, I adore You!
My God, my God, I love You in the
most Blessed Sacrament!
Simple
Exposition

Adoration &
Benediction

8:30 - 9:00am
every Wed
in Parsons
4:30 - 5:00pm
every Friday
in Thomas

Every First
Friday
Next month:
May 7
5:00 - 6:00pm
in Thomas

Saturday, May 01 (First Saturday)
Easter Weekday - St. Joseph the Worker (opt mem)
9:00am (P) Silvia Tweedle †
5:00pm (T) Frank Hoffner †

Sunday, May 02
Fifth Sunday of Easter
9:00am (T) “Champ” Sedmock †
11:00am (P) People of the Parish

We offer a hearty welcome to all of our visitors!
If you would like to make a contribution to our
parish, please use the visitor’s envelope in the pew.

If you would like to place someone
on our prayer line call:
Kathy Kotten (304) 866-6243 (T)
Susie Gutshall (304) 478-3217 (P)
Or Cindy Long (304) 478-4833 (P)

Let us remember in prayer all
of our sick and shut-ins:
“Sob” Gennantonio, Mary Johnson, Jean Sagace,
Joyce Arnold, Donna Mason, Elaine Watson,
Paula Cannon, Paula Siler, Anne McVicker,
Madonna DiBacco, Sara Fletcher, Barbara Saboites,
Sarah Nickel & Paul Wojtkowski.

The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston maintains an Office of Safe Environment in accordance
with the USCCB’s Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.To report an
incidence of suspected child sexual abuse, please contact your local law enforcement agency,
or you may confidentially contact WV Child Protective Services at 800.352.6513. In addition to
civil authorities, to report suspected cases of sexual abuse by personnel of the Diocese of
Wheeling-Charleston to the Diocese, please contact one of the Bishop’s designees at
888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; Fr. Dennis
Schuelkens, ext. 270 or call the Office of Safe Environment at 304.230.1504. Please visit
www.dwc.org under “Accountability” for additional information and reporting methods.

